
He nteed into an rjhair and became 'ntangled
in it so that Ae oould not extricate inmse.
(TA.) _. '.J, aor. -, in£ n. * and

"mmt; He iClinMd to him, or it. (TA.)
By the following words of Ru-beh,

is meant, Or tongue speak of us, and inc'n
from what is good to that rwhich is bad. (L)

[For t;, in the L, I have substituted U.

[and o seems to be an inf. n.]--~ ',
[and 1, Golius, from Ibn-Maroof,] He
had rcoww to him or it for protection or con-
ealwent. (0.) - It (a thing) became
trait, narrow, or coned. (TA.)

S. J,1 a t-. inf. n. C' S; U and

.L; * sq~aJ, in. n. J*.jaJ ; He rendered the
nes, or information, confud to him, and told
him something differmt from that whichA was in
his mind: (?, 1 :) or the phrase with the former
verb signifies h told him news, or a piect of
information, df~erent from that which A in
his mind; and that with the latter verb, he
reder th ws, or information, confued to
him. (Az.) See 5.

4. . ,1, He caued him to incline to

him, or it. (TA.) -- e JI, (],) and
* 4..I, (9, 5:,) .He constrained, compelled, or
neceitated, kim to Aaw recourse to, or to do, it.
(9, V.)

5. ;i;)l s. 1, and &,U £ qj, He
rqpresnted tlhe affair to him not as it was in his
mind. (L) see 3.

8: see land &

10: ,#WIII [t. (app. He fo~d th door
stuc fast]: (A:) [but I think it not improbable
that the right reading is 4!1; and the meaning,
tAe door Astuck fast].

Q. Q. 1. t,J: see and 5.

rJ: e Cj.
0 J A strait, narrow, or

(S, :.)

co~id, place.

tom (O]) and V (AV, $, 5]) A place
to ic oe Aa norourse for prction or con
emimt; a place of refuge; an aylum. (As,

, 5.) - _ . Strait, narrowa , or cnind,

places. (, .) - Narrow roads in
montaisu. (TA.)

L ; ; A co d and crookd buinr.

(L)

! )U.W A lock that is not [or, app., that
cannot be] opened. (A.)

e see5i.

1. Hbj (A) and Vt .JI (L, He) t He, or it, (as
an arrow, A) declined, or deviated, from the
right cour#s: (A, L, ] :) and also he, or it,

inclined: you say a,i j.J, (A, L, V,) aor.
(L;) and Vx.J1 (A;) and t..Z1; (, L,
V ;) he, or it, inclined to him, or it. (A, L, 5.)

Some read, [in the lur xvi. 105,] LSiJ' it.J

~I i ([Tite tongu of hin unto whom

they incline]. (..) _ ;>e'1 )i ty _ . ; (;,

A, L, Mb ;) and. MJ-, (S, L, Mob,) aor.'
(L;) 1He deviated, or m~ered, from the right
way, ,with respect to religion: (, A, L:) he

impugned religion. (Msb.) - ej&J1I taJ 1
t He relinguished, or forsook, the right course,
with respect to that which he was commanded to
do, in the sacred Tempb or territory of Mekheh;
(L, V ;) and inclined to do wrong, wrongfuily, un-

justly, or injurioudly: (L :) or As did wron, mrong-
fully, unjurty, or injurioudly, therein; (S, L, .;)
and so opposed other: (Fr, L:) or he associted

othe rr ith God, therein; expl. by lJy 1jA,:

so in the 5] and Ba,iir: in the latter as on the
authority of Zj: or Ashe doubted respecting God,
thresin: so in the L and other lexicone, as on
the authority of Zj: (TA:) or he hoarded up
corn in ~epectation of its becoming dear, therein;
(L, k ;) a meaning taken from a trad. of'Omar;
(L;) but this is merely a kind of wrong-doing:
(TA:) or he desecrated it, and violated its
sanctity. (M.b.) The origin of the phrase is

in the text of the ]:ur [xx. 26,] a ; ,

.,1 1- , i.e.,Ja. I;lJI, the . being
nredundant. (, L.) _ ~,l, aor.:, (inf. n.
,i'; L,) and to.N.JI; (A,L,];) and a.'

1t .J i ; and 0 .1.JI; (S, Mlb ;) He mad a

.j to thegrate. (9, A, L, .)-I - A,
aor. :, inf. n. J_j; and 1 lj.aJI; and 4j ;.J;
and J V .a.J; He m a da.i for tihe copre:
or V aM.J1 has this signification; (L;) and in
like manner, I.LJ J jJ, and *Ji, hedug a
o.J for him: (A, Mgh, Mb :) and :-j, he
buried him; (L, ];) or put him into a .. J;
and so t .JI. (Mgh, Myb.)

3. #S~. t He behad torards him in a
crooked, or pervern, manner, the latter doing the
same. (K,* TA.).

4. .JIl: see I, throughout..t. He disputed;
a~ cated; wrangbd. (A'Obeyd, L, Mlb, 1].)
-- 4 .,JI t He broght a reproach p Aim,
or held him in ligt estimation, or dspied Aim,

(a ijI,) and said f him what asp false: (g :)

[Boox L

or he hld his clemency, or forbearan, or b-
tee~t, (C.,) in light atimation; or de it;

as also 4a J.,J. (L.)
0.

8. ~l ..h.31 He had rcourw , or betooA
hAimswlf, to it, or Ahim, for refu~e, protctio,
co~ncealm ecnt, covert, or loding. (A.)

.oJ (9, A, L, M#b, 5.) and t.j (J, L,
Myb, ]:) and V .i (EI-Ba$ir) and V ; ,
(A, L, IX,) which last is an epithet wherein the
quality of a subst. is predominant, (L,) A trmch
or an oblong ecavation, in the side of a grae;
a lateral hollw of a grave; (~, A, L, Myb, 15;)
Whi/c it the place of the corp": what is alled

i.a and is' in the middle: (L:) pl. (of

the first, M&b) NI&J and (of the second, MNb)

b14I. (L, Myb, ]g.) Accord. to some, .j
used in this sense is tropical; from .Si and
,, 6. &.JI signifying "lie inclined, or declined."

(MF.) [The reverse, however, is the case
accord. to the A.] [See an ex. in a verse cited
voce

,_J and Jai: see

aceja.y: see v

· &..,.

act. part. n. of 4, q.v.: I One who
deviate, or ser, from the truth, and intro-
duce into it that which doe not belong to it:
(ISk, L:) an impugner of rdeiion: (MIb in
arL '. :j pi. - (Mhb) [and)
Some apply the appellation of ~JI espe-

cially to the BD&tinea (aJ.t), who amert that
the ]5ur-mn has an outward sense and an inward,
the latter differing from the former, and known
to them; by which doctrine they have perverted
the law. (M4b.)

J.".: see

;jaJ. (A 5: and t.LZ;, (6;, A,) or 4J ;

and * ' (L,) and t ~,), ((,) A gavw
haaing a jJ made to it. (, A, L, ].) 
See .J.

j^- -* : A place to which one Aas recour for
refuge, protection, conceabmnt, covert, or lo~ g;
a place of refuge; an aylumn: (S, Myb, ]::)
so called because one turns aside to it. (S.)

i_~~L s.J, (S, Mgh, Myb, ]g,) or t;3 ' -

(A,) aor., (9, Myb, ],) inf. n. W=J (9, A,
Myb, ]0) and u;;. (A O:) and L..J and
L.:J, (Ya4oob, ?, 5,) the laut mentioned by
ISk, (TA,) He licked it; (9, A, 5, TA;)
namely, a bowl, (?, ],) and a vemel: (g:)
,.J l is with the' tongue: (9, ],:) or _ .o1
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